19th November 2018
Dear Parents,
Where have the last 10 weeks gone? There has been lots of learning opportunities in school, for
example years 1-4 have been working with Trees for Dorset. We have had a visiting author and
children took part in a very successful reading challenge. Some of our year 5 and 6 children
trained as sports leaders. Edgon and Drax house both ran very successful cake sales. There
were a variety of sports clubs on offer which have carried on this term; it is great to see so many
children taking part. I would like to say thank you to all the parents for supporting learning in
school including - reading partners, helping with puppet making in Studland and Apprentice
Afternoons. It was great to see so many parents attending out parents evening and taking up
the opportunity to see how we teach reading in the school.
FOBRS have been extremely active in raising money for the school with a well-attended disco
and film night as well as supporting the cake stalls. A group of children took part in the
Wareham swimathon. Please continue to support FOBRS and we look forward to seeing as
many people as possible at the Christmas Fayre on 8th December. If any parents would like to
help at this event, please talk to Rosie Osborne, Cathryne Packham or Lucy Fridd.
Car Parking
Thank you for not using the car park – as you are aware, under special circumstances you are
able to use this facility but please speak to me first so that I am aware. The car park is available
also for Breakfast Club drop-off and Creative Club pick-up or when collecting/returning children
after day-time appointments.
I would also request that if you do use the car park that you drive slowly along the entrance road
as this is one of the pedestrian entrances for the children.
Uniform
Thank you for your support in ensuring your child is dressed appropriately for school. If there
are times due to unforeseen circumstances that items of uniform cannot be worn, please inform
the class teacher or the office. Reminder, can you please ensure all jumpers, cardigans and
fleeces are all named as we are already building up a collection of unnamed items in lost
property.
Football
A massive well done to our school football team who had a huge 10-3 win on Friday against
Wool School.
Dates For The Diary
Dates for your diary are included on the back of this letter.
Please do not hesitate to contact the school office if you have any questions.
Yours sincerely,

Wayne Roberts
Head Teacher

